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ISAC to cut MAP awards 12 percent
By Todd Welvaen
Polnic.-s Wmer

The cu t will affect more than
6.500 SIUC studenLS and 95 .000
studCi1 lS statewide.

SIUC re c Ipie nts o f Illino is
M onetar y A ss istan ce Prog rol11

3\""ards wili lose 12 percent of lhcir

award offers this semester.
The Illinois Student Assistance
Commission vOled Friday to cut

the annua l MAP - wa rd by 12
perr::em, forcing university rmanciaJ
rua offices 10 lake " Ioney already
credited 10 student acccunlS.

'Ille MAP cut is the :csu!t of a 3·
pe rce nt rCsc !'\s lon to meet the
Illinois emugency budget plan and
will remove more ,han S660.000
from student awands at sruc.
" We arc loo kin g at a $4 to 5
milli on c ut fo r th e spring
se meSler," said Bob C le me nt ,
public relati ons offi cer for the
Il lin o is Stu d~nt Ass is ta nce

Commission. "The cut will affcct
sludents in four-year institutions
and eomm unily colleges."
The awa rd c uts should be
re moved fro m slUe s tud enl
ac...:ounts before refund checks ,, ~
mruled nexl week.
" We ha ve already give n the
slUdenLS credil for the awands," said
S IUC Fi nanc ial Aid Director
Pamela Briuon. " it's a real blow 10
students who are counting on that
refund and have ,~","<dy budgeled

this semester around il"
The MAP award is based on
SlUdent need, and the c ut will run
from SI8 for the lowest award
amount I') S142.67 for the highest
awa rd a moun!. The majority of
stude nts a t s l ue receive the
greater amounL
"~ hi s is really go ing to hurt,"
said Kevin Lencioni. junior in law
e nforcement from Glenview. " .
have been declared an independent
from my parenLS and I am trying 10

handJe coilege by myself."
Lencioni said it will be dif!icuh
for him 10 make ends meet 10 stay
In school.
"/t's just another example of the
lillie guy geumg i~" he said.
slue will not be able 10 make
up for the lost awa rd money
because the University has no back
up funds for financial aid.
Tri c ia Bale s . se ni o r in

see ASSISTANCE, page 5

Red Cross, SIUC
hopeful to reach
2,OOO-unit goal
6y Trumier Camphor
Gene:-al t\ssignrnenl Writer

1 he American Red Cross and the SI UC
group. Mobi lilati on of Voluntee r
ElTon . are optimistic ab(lUI meelin g Iheir
~ H:dc nt

goals for a blOOd cii vc Ihis wcck.
\ 'jv ian Ugenl. c~rd i n:Hor of Ame rican
Red e ros!. dri\'es in So uthe rn fJlinois and

Mi"ouri. said blood is badly needed.
nJ~ first day of the week-long blood drive
bcg'lJ1 Sunday al the Recreation Cenrcr and
run... rhrou!!h ~he end o f the wcck.
The goal (or the blood dri ve is

/0

col/eel

~ .OOO U nl '~ .

The drhe run~ from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Tuesday Ihrou(;h Frid"¥ and from 2:30
to 1:3~ 11.m . F riday a\ the Recrea\,on

Center.
The de mand for blOOli is always high in
JanLlar y ~ccau sc of the hi gh number of
surbiLa l cases schcduleti during the month.

IJgenl "';d .
.. It is Imponam :0 collect enoug h hh.)Qd
for hospitaJs to kee p their blood supplies al
adequate levels." she said.
At the .: nd of the first hour of the blood
drive more than 50 students were waiting to
donale blood.
" ('m vcry pl eased w ith the number of
sude n ts th a t suppo rt the blood drives ."
Ugcnt ~id . "Studcnts give if they are asked
.md we aIi! try ing hare to ask them."

Silmie Voigl . president of MOVE. said
SJ ~e hOf'CS to avoid what happened last lime.
Voigl said the November blood drive did
not meet its goal.
"There is a lot of apathy and complacency
lOwr.rd d onating blood: " she said . " Some
people cringe", Ihe "'ought of giv ing blood
and i<'s not thaI bad."

see BLOOD, page 5

Karen Slas , a business management major from
R ichton , lu n ges h,,; horse, Heather, at the Horse
Center at University Farms, Slas was exerCising one

Quake shakes Tokyo; sparks 2 fires
TOK YO (UPI) - A strong eanbquake
rocked Ihe Tokyo metropolitan area before
dawn Sunday, injuring at least 31 people in
the most powerfol tremor to hit the city in six

yoars.
Officials at Ihe Mel.eorclogieal Age ncy
said the quake registere<! J.'J on the Richler
Scale.
The quake. which hil al 4:04 a.m.. was

Gus Bode

grou ndhop.. emerged fTom his

By Christine Lenlnger

elcctricall y healed burrow just
after dawn Sendsy and saw his
shadow. and. !f you believe m

Administration Wmer

the legend. th ai means winter
will !inger for SIX more weeks.

ide n tifying 2 percent of the ir
budgeLS that could be allocated for

see SHADOW, pag2 5
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-

Pixies play ShryOCk;
hope for increased
success in U.S.

-Story o n page 3

- Story on page 6

college

dean s

are

an employee salary increase.
Unive rsit y President John e .
Guyon would not confirm th e
reqUCSI. bu: deans are preparing a

Gus says the whole tradItion Is pretty shady to me.

slue to sponsor
several events for
Black History Month

firefighters said. Fore officials said the blazes
were spark ed by sh,,;-{s in elect rical
equipment. Both fires were quickl y
extinguisned.
No other significanl damage was reported.
Frightened Tokyo resident s Ihre w

centered beneath the surface of southern
Tokyo Bay, agency officials said.
A 48-year-old wo man was serious ly
injured in Tokyo when she fell down some
stairs, offICials said. Thirty 0Ihers were hurt
by falling objecL' in Tokyo and three nearby
prefecture.,.
Fires in two homes in Saitam~ nonh of
Tokyo, were bla med on Ihe quake,

overcoats over their pajamas and rushed out
_auAKE,~5

Deans prepare to chop 2 percent
to make room for salary increases

Groundhog sees shadow
P l.! XS UT AW ' EY . I'a.
(U PI) - PUn,,"lawney Phil.
AmericOl's wcallx-r-forecasting

of the four horses that were asalgned to her to take
care of as part of her animal science 419 ciass
Sunday aftemoon. See related atary, page 8,

Opinion

-see page 4
Classified
-See page 11
Comics
-See page 13

I

E
., High 50s

budget proposal in case a salary
increase is approved.
Gerald Stone, dean of the
College of Communication and
Fine Arts, said the budget cuI is
su)lplscd to be applied as a salary
increase for faculty, staff and civil

employees last received a sa lary
increase Jaly I, 1990.
Albert Melone, ehainnan of the
budget adviso ry committee 10
Guyon, s.'Iid University employees
may not get a salary increase if a
funding source for the increase is

service

not found.

em pl oyees

of

the

University.
Faculty. slaff and civil service

Agriculture college
to offer courses
in horesback riding
-Slory on page 8

_

BUDGET, page 5

Lady $alukis win
75-59; tied for first
in conference play
- Slory on page 16

Page 16
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Saluki women
blowoutWIU
By Norma Wilke
SportsWriter

The S IUC women 's basketball
team is sweeping its opponents off
the coun. It has enjoyed four big

wins in a row.
The Sal ukis, 13-4, beat Western
Illinois 75·59 Saturday. In their last
three games, they beat Bradley and
Indi ana State by 28 points and
Illinois State by 20.
SIUC is tied for first place with

Soulhwest M_issouri State. J6-2. In
th e Gateway Co."!. ferencc . B01h
team s are 8·1. SMS U beat
Northern Iowa 89· 44 Saturday .
We s tern dropped to 4-5 in th e

conference and 8· 10 overall.
II was a early see-saw battle lliI
S IUC stru ggled in the fir t hal f

against Western 's zone defense.
The Wcs'erwinds were up 17-:2
before Junior point guard Anit a
Scott dropped two buckets for the
Saluki . leading to an 11·2 run .
Coac h Ci nd \' SCOll s aid
\ Vesl cm's zone defense shut down

the Icam' s inside game. forcing
them to shoot from the perimeter.

"We were a little flat earl y:'
Scott said. "Our passing was not
crisp. We necde<' someone to spark
a liltJe bit. and there wasn'l anyone
there. Our defense was not great.
"The two buckets by Scott were
v e .. y imporlanl. She 's the

barometer ot this basketball team .
When she' s playing well a ,l d on
and she' s cornfonable. the tClJTl is
comfortable. If we ca, win by 1
whcn wc ' re playing a little nat,
that ' s great. ..
Western tied !he game two more
times in the firs: half before the
Salulcis took charge tC go tJp 40-29
at halftime.
b the seco nd ha l f. the
\Ve s terwinds :lit three bucket s
before the Salukis scored on a 3·
pointer by senior g uard Karrie
Redeker . The Saluki s s tayed in
cOillrol the rest of the ganlc.
Ani ta SCOll. who had 15 points
for SlUe. said the team had to play
morr. intense ly and c ut harder 10
the ball to adjust to WIU' s defense.
.. It was a matter of executing and
play in g intense and wanting the
baH more:' Scan said. "We have a
tendency of relaxi ng on ofJ l!nse
and defense once we get 3 big lead.
and we have to work o n stay in g
foc us ed and continue to play
intense the whole gantc. We know
that a team like Western. if we give
them the chance. can come back
and win the game. I think we pl ay
better under pressure ,"
Redeker had 14 points incl uding
three 3-po int e rs . junior cente r
Kell y Finh had 1 I points and six
see WOMEN, page 10

Nationally ranked men
blast Saluki Invite field
By James T. !1endulich
SportsWriter

The SIUC men 's indoor track
team so far has lived up to its No.
14 ranking in the NCAA.
On Saturday it eas ily walked
away with fIrst place honors at the
Sal uki Indoor Invitational Meet.
Raking up a total of 95 points,
SIUC out paced Murray State, in
seco n d with 49 2/3 point s.
Memphis Sute, with 31 points, and
Southern Mississippi. which closed
out the fielj with 8 2!3 points.
Head coach Bill Cornell said he
was pleased with his perfonnance

the whol •.
"Although there are still some
players who need to get in shape
we are s teadil y improving."
Comell said.
One of the many events SIUC
took first place in was the 4 x 800meter. which wa s taken by the
squod of sophom o re T o dd
Schmid t, s enior Mark Stuart .
freshman ei l Embenon and senior
Nick Sch wartz.
Stuart also was pari of the
team 's nomination in the mile. in
which "e. freshman Bc b Foster
0\1

see INVITE, page 15

Salukis sign
ex-prep star
SPOT'S i.'1fonnation

Staff Photo by Mar1!; Busch

Saluki fieshman forward Marcus Timmons
soars toward the hoop for a left-handed
jam during the SIUC game against

Southwest Missouri. The Dears topped the
Dawgs 56-49 to create a five-team race in
the Missouri Valley Conference.

Dawgs' loss clogs Up Valley race

Paul Lu s k. former Trenlon The Dawgs, who lost their secIndiana Stale.
By Tony Mancuso
Wesclin prep star and a member of
Spoo nh our sa id SMSU ' s ond straight. fell to 8- 1 at home
the University of Iowa's basketball
Sports Ed~or
with four Arena games remainfourth straight victory was just as
sq uad for the past two seasons. has
been admitted to Southern Illi nois
The Sal uki men 's basketball important to his leam as it wa'i ,., ing. Their o ....erall rcc .... oJ stands
University at Carbondale.
team went into its ganlc against other Valley teams because the at 14-4.
Coach Ri ch Herrin said the
Southwest Mi ssouri hopi ng to Saluki s were undefeated at
Lusk. who led Wesclin to the
tast 10 days have been ,ough on
1990 class A state championship.
push the tempo and push 'he home.
"Somebody had to Will here hi s team. During that span, in
was a member of Iowa's squad a
Bears out of the Missouri Valley
(the Arcila) or it would hav e which slue was 1-2. the Salukis
year ago prior to suffering a broken
race.
leg in his third game. He played
But coach Chari ie Spoo n· been over In the Valley," he said. have been held 10 a h o ut 61
du rin g the first se meste r of this
hour"s club slowed lhe pace of "Southern is still the best team in po ints a game- 22 less point s
SCdson before withdrawing from
the game Saturday, knocked off the conference. and wc' re than they averJgcd in thei r fi rst
15 games.
Iowa last week.
the top-ranked Salukis 56-49 and fonunate to get the win.
"V\'e have haUled just as hard.
" I wouldn ' t want to play SIU
After learni ng Iowa had give n
created a five- team race for the
but we haven '{ played as well as
for a living,"
Lu sk his release and thai he had
conference title ,
we did earlier in the SI!..'lSOn:' he
Spoollh ~ ur said th e Bcars
been officially admittcd to SIUC.
The win pulled the Be"",. 5-4
controlled the tempo with thei r said.
head coach Rich Herrin said he wa"
in the MVC, within two e.ame
Herrin said both teams played
pleased to sign Lusk.
of the -'·2 Sal uk is. Tulsa. o n the slow-down, half-coun offense.
" We would like to have a bi g lOugh defense. as 1.!3ch te;.\ln hit
" He' lI be a fine add ition to our
stren gth of an ove nimc win at
Irdllsition
game.
bUI
we
play
bc.
...
,
jU
~1
36 ~rct nt of its shOl~ from
sq uad. It is just like having another
BrJdley. moved into a first -place
s ucce":s ful recru itin g trip this
tie with the Dawgs at 7-2. The al a s lower pace." he sa id . " It the fi eld. But the difference WilS
was good tn sec us do tha t on
spnng:' he said.
B~aves , 6-3, dropped 0!1c ga'.l1c
Lusk wi ll be eli~ible to play for
olf the pace and arc lied with their home coun ."
see DAWGS, page ~4
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DEPRESSED

Newswrap

YOU SAY THERE'S NO CUTI~
THAT CALLS YOU A BEAUTY?

world

NO ONE TO CALL YOU THEIR OWN?
WELL YOU'VE GOT ONE LAST RUBJ

A JIMMY

JOHN ~ S

SUB:

RUSSIA NEGOTIATES TROOP WITHDRAWAL -

OR A HUG FROM YOUR IIA~A BACK HOllE

Russia announced an agreemenL Sunday with Latvia

dlMMY JOHN'S

Jay after

GOURMET SUBS

5 4 9 3 3 3 4- , r - - .... - - - - •
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I
I

Chuck's
~ Gourmet

-lNLY 88.99

______
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ITALIAN PRESIDENT DISSOLVES PARLIAMENT -

.

PresIdent Francesco Cos Iga foonally dIssolved Parliament Sunday and
~ called for Apnl elccllons, saying the body was no longer capab le of
orderly lawmaking and was In Janger of bnnglng polilJcs 1010 d,srepute.
~;j COSS.I ~3 announced hiS decls l")n In an addrCParlSSbroadcast O"ldsdcd
talc: run
IClevlslon and expressed the hope lhatthe new
lament wou
,cate
IL'iClflOthelaSkofrefonmng ltaIy'spoll ucal mSlJlUlJons.

':-Can'41uSProoramsIDIIJiscoIr11'

- .

AI tIleS.

sUfI lor

~.

eo<rCIiOl'

& service chIfges

1 ~
;;::;] ~'A
1;219
I' __ i 31T
__

PLUS 2 FREE PEPS IS

~

lr1> chlr1md motor coodl

•_

,

and LithuanIa announced a Similar agreement. Russia

republic. Together, the agrccmenlS should lead 10 a mass troop WIthdrawal
from lhc three Baluc republics

accommod.· '1

lionS for 7 DDtinO nights

i.
•

REIL
DELIVERY DEAL
2 MEDIUM PEPPERONI PIZZAS

,

I •Hig!I quaity _

~I

1I "1"1..

~

I
No Substitutions Please.
fREE DELIVERY· 549-78"
~~iit~~a~
I
• GRAND AVE MAll

IS""'"

1 ,. '~ded<portieS. _. &

Pizza

Yi.
~

SPRING BREAK __
rom"
",ORE

~

R USSia

th e n began talk s Wi th EstOnia a imed at pu lh ~g so ldi e rs oul o f Iha l

:~'\T#,·n.,

"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YAH

I

:ithdraw lIUOps

of !.he former Soviet Union from the republic. The agreement comes one

... _ .. -

II •'"1'.

Call Rob
549-0666

CARBONDAlE •

_ _ _ _ ...

LANDSLIDE KILLS HUNDREDS IN TURKEY - At
least 135 poople were killed and some ISO were missing, believed buried
under snow, by avalanches thal struck several villages in soumeaslcm
Turkey, repons from the area said Sunday. The avalanches, which hit at
least five Kurdish villages in the mountainous region close 10 the Ir.mian
and Turkish borders Saturday, buried scores ofhornes and two OUlpOSlS of
the paramilitary rural police.
DRUNKENYUGOSLAVSOLDIERSHOOTSSIX-

An

intoxicated Yugoslav soldier ran amok Sunday, killing six people in the
lOwn nf BijeIjina in the central republic of BOSllla-Hercegovma, police
said. Drago Milicic,
army reservISt from BIJel~lna , used hIS automauc
rine 10 shoot dead three federal army sold,ers In the1l' beds al 3 a.m.
Sunday. Then he drove to his native village of Modran where. he went to
the his girlfriend's house and killed her father, mother and brother.

an

announces ...

~

nation
auditions for

SECOND LOAD OF HAITIANS FORCED BACK - A
second Coasl Guard culler prepared Sunday 10 take a group of Haitian

CLOS~, TIES

ref~gees back 10 Ibeir homeland,

a voyage thaI refugee advocates said
could end in deaIh and petSCCution for the repalrialed boat people. Coast
Guard Petty Officer Simone Adair said Ibe cu~ Bear would leave the
U.S. naval base in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, WIth another 250 H31uan
refugees Sunday nighL

a domestic comedy by Elizabeth Diggs

FEBRUARY 3 AND 4
7:00 p.m. at the theater,
101 N. Washington, Carbondale

LAWYERS: NORIEGA AIDED U_S_IN DRUG WAR
Manuel Noriega 's lawyers will open Ihe defense phase of his trial
Mooday by portraying the genetal as a crucial ally w~ enormous belp
snaring drug dealers is al odds with his alleged friendship with the
Medellin cocaine lords. " The focus of the defense wi ll be on the
extensive eooperatioo Gen. Noriega gave ti)e. United States in criminal
and narrotics investigations... a source close to tI)e defense said .

ROLES FOR: 5 women (teens to 80's)
• nd 3 men

state

For information call director Mary Watson,
457-7237

Call For A Free 199'2 Student

Travel c.atalog t

Dixon, D-DI., picked up Ibe eiIdorsernent of his longtime friend Sen. Paul
Simon Sunday and criticized primary cJtaIicnger AI HofeId for not voting
in Ibe last general election. "Today, 'Tonnally endorse Alan Dixon for
U.S. Senate," Simoo, D- m., said. "l:!'s Ibe guy I want fIghting for me
and a111be people of Illinois in Ibe Senate." Sima;, appeared wilb Dixon
8l1be Hyal1 Regency Hotcl. The lwo spenl the day campaignin(!: .

OLD

MAIN
RE STA URANT __

I_-=======~=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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...:.'-':~,

Monday, Feb. 3
$4.75

7Ue.day, Feb. 4
14.75

Wednesday, Feb. 5
$4.75

Cream of Tomato Soup
Soup DuJour

Cheesy Vegetable Chowder
Soup Du Jour

Split Pea Soup
Soup DuJonr

Roast Loin of Pork
with Applesauce

. Salisbury Steak Spanish
Style

F ettuccine with Pesto Sauce
Whipped Potatoes wlGravy
.
Green Beans
Cauliflower
Summer Squash & Carrot Medley
Whole Kernel Com
Soup and Salad Bar
Soup f< Salad B..!'rl

SIMON ENDORSES DI~ON FOR SENATE - Sen. Alan

.

160

DIGGERS' STRIKE ENDS, BURIALS RESUME Buri3h.reswned this weekend after

burials. A~t 300 bodies awaited ini.ennent Sanmlay, bul all Ch~o
area cemetenes should be caughl up ",ilb burials wilhin ·a week or \0
days , said Ken Hyne, presidenl of the Fune:al Directors Services
Association.
','
,

........

- Un~ad.i·~8sS International

. Turkey Broccoli Divan
Parsley New Potatoes
Baby CarrotaBroiled Tomato Half
Soup and Salad Bar

Dally Egyptian
~

L·)

Student EdilDr:.JadI;N; Spinnw

Thur4day, Feb. 6
$4.75
Cream of Broccoli Soup
Soup DuJour

Slice Roast 'Ibp Round of Beef
Horseradish Sauce
.
Baked P otato with Sour Cream
Broccoli
Mixed Vegetables
Soup and Salad Bar

_-.
-

gravediggers reached a tentative

COOtl3Cl ending a 43-day strike aid lockoul thai 8ffected more than 1 100

F~Y; Feb.

",.75-

?.:

;-

-New Engl8{ld'Clam Chowder
,
Soup Ou ,l our
Boneless B n' t of Chicken '"

MWlhrooms i" Winc Sauce
Bow Tie Noo:!les
Carrot Coins
Zucchini
Soup and Salad Bar

Come join UI (or our delicioualuncbeon buffet. each and every day of the week.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily
•••.•• 'Phe-Old-Main BestaUl'llflt.is,located·en4b2nd-flOlll'tn,the StudeltHleItlel'·· ;...,

Assoc:itIe sutert Ec:hJr: ...... BorItwr.

CoIP

News Editor. ......
Edib:rial Page EdllOr. .... tt.nan RobOins
Special Paoes Edib';
K.imnwl

"""nr..
"""""'_CllIoy .......

En ~ Edib': Kri"I~

Sports Ecf1or: Tony"'~
PhoID Edtr. Ann. WIc:Mnharn
lnYesbgUon CoordNtr. Bt1In On:!n:
Studenl lvJ Manage,,: Bob a.k:h

0..

Aalng Managing Eiftcr. '.... dII Brandon

~ Ad Manager: Sherrl ......."
0assHied Ad Manager. Yk*1 Kr.her
Produaion Ma"IQgfIr. C.,. Buc*,"
Aa:::oI..trI Tech III: K-r ~
Mic:rucarnpuerSpec:ialsl : K",~

,

,

,betd,,. ___ eoa.g.p,,,"Auoda'OI
aJrddit!twolU.'tftldPma~~

r(lusic, arts by local performers
By Sherri L. Wilcox

An Agenda for
Tomorrow: ~merica's
Future" is the
keynote arldress of
Black History Month .
Benjamin Shepherd,
vice president for
Academic Affairs and
Research, will prese-,t the address at 8
p.m. in the Student
Center Gallery
Lounge.

General Assignment Writer
M usic and fine an.;; highlight the

first wce ... of Black Hi!<o1ory Month.
featuring perforrna:1cc'i by loca l

siilgers. actors and anists.
• Feb. 3-"Art throu gh thc eycs
uf three Africttn-Amc rican anists"

David Rucker, freshman I
Engineering, helps himself to
an eggro" from a buffet tab'e
at the Red, EIIIK:k IWId GnaI BaI,
wille Holy Wilson, jInor ., Civil

Engineering , walta to serve
herself. The Ba" was held
Saturday to celebrate AfricanAmerican achievement that
Included a fashion show.

Wlii exhibit the work... of Paula Allen.
Deb:"a Johnson-Jo nes and Najjar
Abdui Musawwir.
AJrn'Ori< will I>: 00 display :ll 7 pm.
in the Student Center A~ Alley 00 the
second floor. Artists will be present
to discuss their work a l 8 p.m. in the
Illinois Room.
• Feb. 4-"Festival of the Spirit.
uals'- i!' a celebration of the negro
spiritual. the musical root 10 such
styles as ragtime, blues, jazz. rock and
roll and gospe l.
l'elfonncrs include William Brown. Symphony.
• Feb. 4-"An Agenda for
professor of voice at the University
of North Florida: Alpha Floyd. a Tomorrow: America's Future" is the
Memphis native and student with the keynote address of Black History
Ju"iard School of Music; and the Month.
Benjamin Shepherd. vice presipiano team of Wilfred Delphin and
denl for Academic Af!airs and
Edwin Romain. both SIU alumni.
The performers have been heard Resean:h. presents tre keynore address
at such venues as Carnegie Hall and of Black History Month at 8 p.m. in
tre Kmrdy cm.r and ha»e:piifcrmed the Stodent Center Gallery Lounge.
• Feb. 5 - "The Late. Great
with the New Yor!< Philhannooic, the
Boston S~mphony and the London Ladies of Blues and Jazz." C<I1CC1 will

feature Sandra Reaves- Ph illi ps and

a five pi ec~ band 8 p.m. in Shrl'oc~
AudilOriUIIl.
Admi s!'ion is $1 1 lor

slue Mu -

dents ..... ith idenl ification and S 13
for the gl!ncral public.
• Feb. 6--" African-American

History Retold" wi ll I>: on WSIU
91.9FM.
It tells the story of Ida B Well,.
a joumaJist and polillcal aCliv l,1 v'ho
fought for justice for Afric:m American,
at the lum of the centu ry. The program I>:gins at 6 p.m.
• "eb. 6 -"The Meeting." a
play de! icting a cooversatioo I>:tween
Martin Luther King Jr. and Malcolm
X willI>:,. 7 pm. in tre Snxbt c:a.cr
Ballrooms.
• Feb. S-- "Classically Black:
a Celebrntioo Conccn" willI>: broadca<t by WSIU FM 9 1.9 at 4 p.m.
11lC presentation highlights a conce rt '>y th e Champaig n-Urban .
Sympi'lony and the Universit y of
Ill inois S lack Chorus. It ce lebrates
African -American culture through

music and commentary.
For more infonnation about these
and 0Iher evene< during Black History
Mooth. cootact Black Alfain; Council
at 453-2534.
For radio progr.un information. cootact Tom Godell at 453-6 198.

SlUe- offers students learning opportunities
By Fatima Janvekar

get the education he wanted.
~ :>:tive arxI full of snxbts wII:n
Since the campus wal) taned four
Sakai studied at SlUe's siSler cam- the semester began:' Sakai said .
years ago. 185 Japanese student s
pus in Nakajo. Japan. before he
Sakai said !.he ( W e' {':lmpuses do have transferred to Sl Ue to comtrnnsfcmxl this spring to the Unh=ity. not compare in Si7.c.
plete their degrees.
He initially found the SlUe aUno.
"The Japan campus is very smaH
S\UC - N h as. h ad as m any as ~
sphere dull. cold and depress ir,g as compared to here. v..'e have only Japanese s\udems taking classes on
I:x:eau", many st\d:nts had left for win- four to fi ve buildings. limited equi.p- ito; C<U'\"'\pJS at ore tifre.1hou~"\ trc nu~'I'\
ter vacations.
ment and no student center type of hers fluctuate. said Bever\y Wa\ker .
"/ liked it betler when I saw the buildings in ~jO." Sakai said.
director of overseas prog,mms.

10

General Assignment W riter

slue sl'udent Him Sakai wanted an inlcmationaJ education since he
was in high school.
BUI Sakai. i.l b"JnSfcr student in JX>litiaJl scicnoo nom SIUC-N. did·"", have

to leave his native country of Japan

I

II

OMELETIE (includes your choice of two toppings),
HASH BROWN POTATOES, AND TOAST

ONLY $2.09

1!
~
.

"

~ II"

Wa\'kc r said a I;ml\ua\c

a.'';S\'ii\~\m

is ;.".;;.signed \ 0 hc\'p \he Nak'\lO \'r.U\sfer students.

~O:30

~.

fI

. . . . '1.29

. . .. $'_99

lMAXELL UR.90::

THE
~~

'.

hi!'.10fY. language and Ea.,,\ I\sian civ'\\7..atiOn :' sh e said .

..
......-. .., ....
r-----De~~pO·-----?r-----~CD.pon-----7
~"'"

BREAKFAST SERVED 7 am -

"We' YO had cxmU1h'C students from
this camp,L'i. a.'i well as from 0Ih::r U.s.
universities who go 10 the Nakajo
campus \0 study Japanese culture.

!
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CREST
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THE SKYSCRAPER AND
A LARGE SOFT DRINK
JUST $3.99 (regularly $4.65) .

JlD?fi~

,

I

SiJ),gJ~ Sco~p ' Ice Cream 75¢
Double' Scoop Ice Cream $1.35.

~ .: .~~•.

TWnbo.'..chocolaje~Cblici)late . '

.

~~tiu9~~n -,

'.

I~
PEtOr flE1E'S'
I . ~~ - SUPER MEXICAN PLATE
I

·

(3 Tacos, 1 Beef Burrito, and Retried
Beans)

riuper- iiii;iODeveloping Coupon
...............
...1'2
h5
124
136

po.....

I.........
..
. .po.....
. .po.....

$2.39
$2.99
$3.99
$5.99

$3.29
$3.99
$5.69
$7.79

Fast Next Day Service 7 Days A Week On
All Color PrInt Film Orders - Even Doubles
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Pay raises would cut
quality of programs
IN RECESSIONARY TIMES, belt-tightening becomes
a way of life for businesses and institutions. With money
scarce at all level s. a universal salary increa se at the
expense of slue programs sounds like so me very
suspicious financial management.
University deans are earmarking a percentage of their
operaling budgel s for pay increases al the requesl of the
adminislralion. slue facu"y, staff and civi l service
employees would see a few extra dollars in their paychecks
as a resull of the reallocation.
THE PROPOSED SALARY HIKE IS OVERDUE and
well-deserved. But the question rears its ugly head: Where
will the additional money come fTom in a University whose
programs a lready have been sliced to the marrow to
compensate for state higher education cuts?
:'0 one doubts ~t pay r ,~' are good for morale, and
' situation in such dire straits.
with the Ui,iversi~ono
morale could definile\y use
'..

Letters to the Editor

Law school a source of waste;
contributes to high legal costs
Regarding Ihe = 1 DE orticles
on the Law School's budgetary
problems:
I) The Slale of Illinois should

'BUT THE PROl>OSED 'BOOST IN PAY would come
at the expense of program ~ already hurting for financia l disconlinue funding aU Slate Jaw
support.
schools. 1r is a was Ie of money.
In ITulh. slue may nol be able 10 afford an across-the- 1bere is nothing you can '1 learn on
board pay raise. Professors would appreciate the extra your own about the law. Anyone
,,·jlh a good undergraduate
income, but they would also · be forced to work with fewer education
can grasp the concepts
quality resources.
and develop Ihe necessary skills.
You should be able

10 gel a law

SOME DEPARTMENTS ALREADY LABOR under license by merely passing a written
the burden of semi-poverty. Some programs are j~st proficiency examination such as
bar exam.
scraping by and can hardly bear to receive any less money IheThis
would benefit everyone in
from their parent colleges.
the slale by reducing the cosl of
Professors provide a large percentage of the quality of legal services, which is built into
education, just as civil service workers and staff keep the Ihe COSI of every good and service
bureaucracy running as close to smooth as a bureaucracy we consume. It would improve Ihe
stale's b udgetary probiems and
can.
provide more opportunity 10 those
who can '{ afford tuition or devote

BUT WHAT KIND OF QUALITY can a professor lend tl._J full time 10 attending school.
to a class when his or her teaching resources have been
Tht Jaw profession is similar to
ripped away, wh.~n his department cannot pay for long- the secondary and primary
education professions . None of
distance telephone service or overhead transparencies?
them really requires specialized
If a pay increase passes, slue instructors and other education funded by the state in
employees will be better-paid but far less well-equipped to
serve the students who count on them . Students will suffer
so workers in their support network can take home larger
paychecks.
Ou Su ~ day , Jan. 26 al

order 10 assure ti:e delivery of highquality setVices. General education
training at the college level is all
that is necessary. beside:; on-the-job
(raining and self-study.
2) If the state is to continue
funding SIU Law School, il should
be required to admit tlb-ee to four
times as many students as it
currently does. This would improve
thc school's finances far more '''an
raising tuition.
Come over and look at how
emply the law library anti Ihe
clru,:;rooms are, and find out how
little Ihe faculty actually lea< hes.
As a result of this unne::essary
waste and restricted access to the
profession, only ·.ealthy people
and large corporations can afford
adequate legal services. I'm not
even talking aboul Ihe needs of thP.

poor.
Consider middle-income people
and small businessp.:ople. They're
screwed if they run ir.m a serious
legal problem.
Many a small businessperson
goes bust as a resull of inability to

affoed legs) services 10 collect
d~b t s or enforce contractud
agR;ements.
More often than nol these peOPle
have already mo rtgaged most of
their persooaJ assets in anempts 10
gel lheir businesses off Ihe ground
and don 't have the large sums
req uired currently to obt.ain
minimally adequate legal :;ervices.
SIU Law School reject<
approximi!tely twelve h~ndred
applica,Hs every year, n,,)st of
whom would undoub.edly penorm
quite satisfactorily and ultimately
r.talce valuable contributions to the
state's economic development and
welfare.
Any applicant who has bener
tha n a
3.0 average
in
u"dergraduale school should be
admitted, regardless of LSAT lest
score. The LSAT is garbage.
LSAT lest results ha l·e shown
little , if any, relationship with
successful performance in law
school, let alone real-world
practice. -Tom Will iams, law

student.

Stigma silences victims of rape

rapist, she herself would have 10
relive Ihe rape, detail by detail, in a
courtoflaw.
Being raped once is more than
enough, bul over and over again by
a group of judgmental people is far
too much for one to ha ndle
emotionally. The ultimate d.!cision
made was not 10 prosecute her
as sa ilant due to the emotional
trawna she would have to en(i:ue in
court.
Women who are raped are
emotionally scarred for life. In
disclose her identity due to mo st cases, the men who are
personal confidentiality.
accused of raping women gel off
I have alw ays thou g ht peace scot-free, because their victims arc
~~n::;=:w.~~:-~rar.::::= officers were paid to serve and much too afraid to confront their
Open. cMI ~ is the aim. Leaers m8y be eded for Iength..t COI"IIIIrt. Leaera of tewer
protect the public. In this case it is rapists again in coun.
than 250 WOtds ",-]I be given preterenc:e for publication. Leaers we: ~ Iirnfted to 300 words.
just another piece of scum gelling
I realize there is vinu!l1ly no way
LttberthittheeclkJrsdeemobfectjonablebeceueedpolentialtybkJusrnaterialorbecM.llle
away with rdpe. like most usually for the police to enforce the laws
:==':=to~~~=:"'~=: do. becaLJsc their victims were too against rdpe, but they sure as hell
their discretion. a IImft on the frequency of publk:atioo of ~s by an author. When.
frightened to reveallhemsc lves.
should protect the many victims.
~.iruded~onthreaamesutJ;ectarerecelYed,edltOl'Sm8yaelect.fewletlrrsttwtare
I al so went tt.rough thi s :;al IlC like my friend. who had Ihe door
~ofthoteleHetsforpublication.
ordea l las t May. when my slammed in her face.
I can only imagine how helple...
~==:!sbeby~==~:,..:v~~~= girlrr~end. was raped. In !liis case,
~ and department, others by address and occ:uparon or position appropriate: to the • she ~.J~ .dJ~)~ ~~r naJ}1c: In order she must have fe/I. - M.e. Lepke,
~~.~~!.~~~Ip~~~~.....-r tQ Pfl1fiS},IJarg~§ ·iI~J);~.I:~r.a~~~~. , ju.~IQr:,~~'.,-" ., 1 - , ·1' ';' }f..'.I. / ,
approximalely 3:30 a .m ., a very

ILLiNOIS EDUCATION CUTS MAKE VICTIMS out dear friend of mine was raped al a
of the students whose tuition rates will rise in party. Soon after this violenl crime
took place , she we nt home
compensation, but pay raises v krimize students at a much terrified.
The first thing she did
more basic level by cutting resources out from under the w", call the Carbondale Police
colleges at which they work for their degrees.
IJepartmenL thinking they would al
At a time when departments already are scraping the least go 10 Ihe house where Ihe rape
absolute bottom of the bQJTel to serve students as best they look place and voice Ihe fact thaI a
had been made. The
can, a pay raise at the expense of college budgets only helps complainl
operator at the police station ~nied
push slue further into the red, and its students further into any assistance to this terrified
an educational no-man 's land .
victim becau se s he would not
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BUDGET, from Page 1
" (The budget committee) has
been working many hours to try

Community

and find some source fo r a salary

STlJI)£J\T LIFE ADVISER ml.erest seuion

~i~e~l!:!;e.IO~:f~~li:r!:~e~:':S~ .~~n'd.

Contaa Student 0ric:Nati0n Programs for men
infonnation.

EDUCATIONAL TESTING Services musl
n:ccive 'pplicatiool for the Much 14 &ell of

=h';~:=~L:'~:Zl:~I~
=:.
for ~ infmnatiocllnd ~ptn.tioCl

STUDENT RECREATION CENTER will
offer. juiu bar from S to 7 lmIiJbl thtou,b
~=~C.II Krdlin ., 4S7·SS2 1 ~or more
SClD"JCE fo'CTtoN and F.....,. Socic:tl will
discuss boob and IDOYG from 7 10 11
in
Student Cenlef Activi:r Room C. Calf"'" ~
536-7618 for more information. II Ire
""Ioome.

increase, bur nothing has panned
out yet," Mdone said.

But SIU Cha ncellor James
Brown said he has not los t all
hope for a salary increase.
"The Olmor of a salary increase

is purely spec ulation at this time

.

Sf::

STUDEI\T ENVrRONMEJ'{fAL ecbta'" will
distribute inronnaUoo about ml.LcriaJ and land
usc policies in !.he Student Cmler today

DIVlSION OF CONl'1]'oo.1JING Education M.lJ
oITer the non-credit cl.un r o oUICll and
conveyancing, food 5Cl'Vioe saniwioo cenirlClte,

=t:.~i;! :f;~~r·5~77t:sf~~n:.:
informaoon

~·M.

l~-:-.~..:Wi:iiI<StM.;t

Entertainment
NEW A.Mr.R ICAN WOODWTh'D Qu.nlcs will
pl. y It I :onight at the Old Baptist Foundation
Rcc:iul H,d. Admission is free.
TIIF. GODS MUST BE CRAZY II · South
Afric.· will pl.y .t 7 .nd 9:30 lonishl in the
Studcl'\l.CQ\lerAuditorium. Adrn~oni5SI .
BLACK IIlSTORY MONTII An EJ.hibil will
h.ve iu openin, reception .1 7 lonishl in the

WIll be publltthtd 0IIC'e.

' •

CUTTERS

~ Get your haircut

before l1· QQ g m

- T~ an y weekda y andSAVE$2"

A salary increase may be a way
to rai se !morale at a time when

budge ts: arc being slashed and
funds aie being returned to the

state gov.e mmcnl.
"The morale around here is very

low." said Michael Esle,. SIUC
political :SCience pr·1fessor.
" Any salar} increase would be

nic!!, b u t with reallocatio n s it

seems a salary increase would just
be a cut from sonlewherc else in a
depanment's budget," he said.
Barb, ra Cranda ll -Stotler.
professor of plant biology. said
he r o perating budget is not
e nough to meet the costs of her
job. so many times the cost for a
trip to a conference or some other
needed item co me s out of her

pockeL
"The salary increase would not
help. but instC3d compensate for
money already l<"t on costs like
the health insurance premium that

" If the increase wen. to come
about. it would give those faculty
who wo uld have gOll on their
travel budgets cut. the freedom to
choose which conference to

attend instead of having to apply
fo r applova: to attend." Beggs
said.
Execu tive Secretary of the
Board Sharon Holms said th e
sa lary increase is not on the

agenda fo r the Feb. 8 Board of
Trustees meeting.

The SIU Board of Trustees is
the governing body for campuses
in the SIU system.
Any salary increase is a board

matter, but the proposa l was
pulled from the 3genda bccl\use of
other pressing issues. said William
Capie vice president fo r financial
affairs.

'J;.:l•••I~~

~

,=IIt~';j~!II!==*=!

" The salary increase is a
pressing issue that needs to be
looked i nto , but it' s di ffic u lt
because the University flfSt needs
Donald Beggs, dean of the to identify a source, Capie said .
Collcge of Education, sai d a
" So righl no w University
salary increase. would give faculty officials arc going through an
more freedom with their personal exercise to check for a ?V5sibility

~nW::'I~:~~II~;;~~ ~m~! went into effect in Jal:u",ry."

infotmation.
CALENDAR POLICY - Tht dtldllnt for
C.lend.r Iteml II noon two d.YI btfort
publication. Tt.~ 1It"m 'houl~ be l ypeWl'luen
• nd mun Indudt dme. dale. pbu .net 'poNOr
o r Ihlt e ven t .nd the ".ml' of the per,oll
lubmlulnt the Itern. It~ dtoutd be ddl¥Cftd
or m.ned to the: Dall1 Euptlan Newlr'oom,
Communications Bulldln.. Room 12.47. An Item

HAIR

.. EARLY BIRD SPECrAL

-William Capie,
vice president for
financial affairs

although the hope is not gone,"
Brown said.

=

:::~~C:;.~.:J~rt
~.: ~~i~=: c::;r:.l~l~=
•

2AZ1.

Any salary increase
is a board matter, but
the proposal was
pulled from the
agenda because of
other p ressing issues.

especially w;th the financial
situation of both the University
and the state; hope is getting faint

I«l'fh'

UNIVERS ITY 1I0NORS Pro&ram!jovmal

w

Crandall-Stotler said.

budgets.

01 an increase."

~e

said.

BLOOD, from Page 1 - - - - Every pmt of blood donated is
broken down into three different
parts so it can help three different
people. Voigt said.
~Anyon~ of OU: friendS can be in
a car accident !d1d need to use this
blood." she said.
SCOIt Bcrowski. vice president of

blood donating process." he said.
"The Red Cross nurses follow
special rules. The needle is sterile
and capped. If th e needle is
cX"posed to the air for , l arge period
of lime, th c nurses will throw it
away."

MOVE , said a lo t of peop!e are
afraid lJ donate blood because "~ey
think tl,ey will get the HlV virus.
"The re is no possible way for the

Tho tlteme for the blood drive is
"Give a Gift [rom ti,e Heart."
Ugent said valentine packages
and other door prizes will be gi ven.
''Those valentine packages will

HI\, viru s to s urvi ve during the

includ e dinn er for twO ," s he

food, s andwiches and other

To make
<!ppointment
saving
lives."an Vreeland
said. or for
funher information call the Red
Cr"ss at 529-2151 or the SIUC
Leadership Center at 536-7768.

,~~!!~!~!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!~
SPONSORED BY:

QUAKE, from Page 1

ASSISTANCE,
from Page 1 ~

~f

swaying apartment buildings in

r:ear free zi ng te mperatures onto

dark streets slickened with ice in
the afterma t h of the heaviest

communication disorders

and sciences from Stewardson, said the financial aid cut
is a big sUlprise.
, r
''That money is suppOsed
to pay for my tuitions," she
said. "It's going lOtakc some
time. to make dial.Icind Of
money ·makjng ..mlhj ~urn "-

wage."

said,"There is also plenty of free
refreshments."
Recent SIUC graduate Dan
Vree land was one of the first
donors at the Recreation Center 0'1
SunJay.
" I give blood because it is P"-~ of

,

s nowstorm to hit the city in two

years.
.
"The quake woke me up "'ith a
start," sa id housewife Hiroka

Ichikawa. " I quicltly tried to caIrn
down my frigh tened. cryi ng
c hildren, " amid the clamor of
dishes falling to the floor.
.· ~turday·s storm had dumped
6.9 inches of snow on the area ,

leaving 348 people injured. The
storm te mpo rarily cu t off
electricity to 140.000 homes in
Tokyo and fi v e surroun ding

prefectures.
T he earthquake disrup ted
tr.1!lspor1ation in the city. Railway
companies delayed the stan of their
ftrSl trains by one to three hours to
check" the safety of the tracks.
Bul let trains were delayed.

'Phil, represented by various

The storied creature's fol!\lwers

FRIDAY (FER7)
Sp.m.·gp.m.
SATURDAY (FEB.B)

Natural gas was cut off in
seV(ra} areas.

SEMINARS!

1Oarn_-8p.rn.

Throughout the weekend.

SHADOW, from Page 1 - ---- - - groundhogs over Ihe years. has contend he is hanIIyevcr wrong.
been making his anTlC!2! predictions
"He's secn his shadow 95 out of
since 1887 atop Gobbler's Knob in 105 times. and he's !leen wrong
western Pennsylvania.
only on a rare occasion." said lim
Thousanrts of spt'ctators watched Mea ns. the president of the
and c~"· red when the f urry Punxsutawney Groundhog Cl ub. " I
prognosticator emerged at 7:20 think we had between 2.500 and
a.m. during the orchestrnted media 3.000 people here, and they pretty
evenL As folklore goes. if Phil sees much agree with Phil's prediciion.
his shadow. we're in for six more
" I' ve talked with people as far
weeks of wi"'er. If he doesn·t. away from Californ ia who say
spring is just around the corner.
they're glad to hear about Phil's
The rodent "saw" his shadow news and that they're expocting to
Sunday.
get a cold blast before winter's end.
" No more snow. No more snow.
"I'm not the biggest fan of cold
We want spring." a disappointed weather myself and I'm heading to
college student f!o m New . Arizona for three montIts," ·Mcans ·
added. "I hope it's warm but, thert
Hampshire chinted '10 the CI'Owd.

$500 CASH GIVEAWAY!
Winner musI be present
Friday at 8:30 p.m.

again. it mighL be cold there. too."
Ground:':".og Day is

3Jl

extension

SUNDAY (FEB.g)

1Oam.-Sp.m.
This YC"l'''' ant proud to featJre serMorsusrgthe A"".,fcan Flshlnl!
tnstItuIo'sFlsl*>g s-."trom ~ State lbversiy. The expen.
.... use lIWs 2,000 gallon alJlari.m to show you how to anrac:t lite Og ones

and _

to use to do I.

.

of a belief among the nation's early
German immigrnnts that a badge,.
a close relative of the groundhog.
was a harbinger of spring.
The ceremony in

Punx.su~wney

was held secre ~ y until 1966. a.d
only Phil's prediction was revealed
to the public. But the last 26 years.
Phil's r"",less forecast has been a
national media even t and a boon
for merchants in Punxsutawney. a
town of some 7.800 residents about
50 miles northeast ofPinsburgh.
ADMSSION : Adults $3.00. Ctil<ten 12 & under FREE
During the ce re mo ny. the
Groundhog Club president talks to
Phil 'in' "groundhogese-,"alXlti! his • _ _ioOl_____. .liiitilill___;i;;,;iioIio.ii;;;;;;;;;.;;;....·
p!'f:\1iction and then Ir.!nslates.
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Pixies ho~ for An:l_~ri~ s~~
after gait:ling pop~larity,: in Europe \
By V.~lIlam Ragan
Entertainment Wrner

.

Lovering is quick 10 downpl ay the "besl band in the world" tag the
band received from the EurorJCar
press.
" T hey have be lle r ta ste in

Seven years ago, when David
Lovering began playing drums 'vith
th e Pixies. he never imagined mal
some day his band would head line

Europe,"
Lo verin g
said .
" Alternative bands arc morc

massive music festivals in Europe.

accepted in Europe than here i n

"We try 10 enjoy il as il comes,
becau se il could a ll go away
tomorrow," Lovering S&id.

:~.
.
Tntcrnational

~ Film Series

.

ftl lID 111111 Craq II
(Iaath 1Idca)

America."
''There's a fascTnauon lhere," he
said. "Just like a 101 of Ameri cans
wou ld ha ve a fascina tio n wilh
European ani.sts ; it 's th e sam e
thing."
The Pixies are on the second leg
of a tou r they slarted lasl
November. and Lovering said the
band plans to end the lour in a
couple of weeks for a break.
The Pixies' hectic tour schedule
is pan of an eff<Yt to get the band
Staff Photo by kevin J vhr,:ol:
better know n in th e Stales . Black Francis of the Pixies
Lovc";ng said.
performs at Shryock Audl·
' 'Tht; only way 10 do il is 10 gel
torlum Thursday night.
in fm nl of people and play," he
said.
" We're JU SI making morc of a
concenlJatcd effort," Lovering said.
The concen was sponsored by
the Swdenl Programming Council

Lovering and the Pixies: BI.ck
Francis on guitar and vocals, lead
guitarisl Joey Santiago and bassisl
Kim Deal perform ed 1 hursday
nighl al Shryock Auditori um.
The band played a varielY of
material spannin g five albums.
performing older songs [rom their
firsl release, "Come On Pilgrim" as
well as songs from the new album.
1 he band enjoys pla yi ng 10
co!lege audiences bcca"se of the
fringe benefilS, Lovering said.
"We gel 10 15 of food , and we
hang oul in bowling a1l<ys al the
student union ," he said.
The Pixies have yel 10 become a
household name in IIle Uniled
Slates, bu t in Europe the band is
Consorts.
gaining popularity.

TONIGHT!
7 & 9:30 p.IO.
Student Center Auditorium
Only $1.00
Sponso~

by Sj·,<; Films &. the University Honors Program

LINDELL We STURGIS
MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE
AWARD

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS
Established in 1979, the Lindell W. Sbngis Memorial
Public Service Award is presenled by the SIU Board of
Trustees to an slUe employee to recognize public
service effons • contributions to the community, area,.
state or "alian - based upon activities unrelaled to '
hislber job responsibilities.

Deadline for nominations: February 28, 1992
Please direct nominations to:
Mr. Jack R. Dyer
Committe~ Chairpel'8Oll
University Relations
913 S. Oakland

We Stoc:;k a Full Line of Professional
Athletic Footwear & Apparel
eNike
eReebok
eAsics Tiger
eSaucony'
e New Balance
eAirwalk

For m"l'I: information, please call 453-5306

BE A STUDENT LIFE ADVISER

Sizes up to 16"", ~, 0, EE & 4E

M·n.·~tii().~ 12.5

slue

529-3097

WANTS
YOU!
B.t;mm
• Moot lou ol people
·lhveflm
.GOO> .......... 0001 _ _ _ ·RcW:w:tpec:ial~.IoCIJ. )O;O.l:linc:uCl

• Bam one bourcl acdit

.mJDpmcts
·M.oiouina2.2SG.P.A.
-Aamdinlc:ntielDon
FIND our MORE AT THE FOLLOWING INI'EIIEST SESSIONS

Mc.aday,Fdmwy3
Tuesday. Febnwy4
W_y, February 5
Thursday, February 6

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 1992

The Opening Reception will be held tonight at 7:00 pm
in the Student Center Art Allev. A pr;,sentation b.' the
thrt'e artists will, ,now at
8:00
in the illinois Room.

_c....rVideoLouna.
Sludentc.me.II1moisRoom

LadzIliDin& "'""
_

Center Mi..iaAppi Room

The
Late, Great Ladies
of Blues and Jazz

Today's Challenge: Tomorrow's Victo'll
Art Through The Eyes Of Three
African American Artists
Art exhibit featuring the works of
Paula Allen, Debra Johnson-Jones,
and Najjar Musawwir
February 1-24, 1992
Student Center Art Alley

7m.SOOOP
7m.SOOOP
7m.s:OOP
7m.s:OOP

S:.ssy, Classy, Soulful Impersonatious by Sandra ReJIft8-I'hillip
Backed by a !>-piece band, be. musical sojourn follows the !noes of MabaIia Jacbon,
Ethel Wallen, Billie Holiday, lola Rainey, Beaie Smith, and DDWa WIIIIbiDpm,
while ber OWD . . .e .,.-,nee becomes an equa1 to these sreat III1ists.

n

S/vyod< Auditorium

•

South~rn Illinois Unive-sity
~183 453-ARlS (2787)
al Caruondale
.......-'.00ys-.;9 -4'30

tal CeJebriIy Series

sponsored by Black History Month
VVednesday February 5 • 8 p ,rn.

$1:3/ 11
y""",",

a.m. .

p.m.

~ in part by a grant from the '~ Arls Couna7, a

Sfo!e agency.

Februa'y 3, 1992
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Premiere woodv.ind quintet
to play its only show at SlUe
By Krisli Rominger

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 1992
KEYNOTE AnDRESS

theory. music history and is the

Entertainment EdMor

unclcrgraduateacaclemicadviserat
life School of Music.

A 3D-year-old premiere
woodwind quintet will perfonn its
only conCert of the year IOnighl
The New American Woodwind
Quinte~ at one time known as the
Altgeld Woodwind Quintet, has
played at Carnegie, Hall.
The quintet will perform at 8
p.m. to night at the Old Baptist
Foundation Recital Hall next 10
Fan ... Hall.
School of Music faculty
members that comprise the group
are T. Jervis Underwood, George
Hussey, Eric Manda~ Dan Phillips
and Charles Rigel.
Charles Rigel, bassoonist in the
quintet, teaches bassoon, music

•

The quilltet has regular faculty
members from the SIUC School of
Music who participate in the
group. Rigel said.
Rigel has been with the quintet
for 16 years. During this time, he
has perfonned with the group in
SCOlland, Am "terdam , Brussels,
Vienna, Zurich, Milan and
numerous cities in Northern Italy,
nOl 10 mention Carnegie Hall and
various cities throughout the
United States.
"The woodwind quintet is .
literally, the most fun to perform
with," Rigel said. " You get to
perform as a soloist as well as part
of a chamber group."

Monday Special.

~

Chicken in a Pita,
I I Mushrooms
' /

I
BENJAMIN A. SHEPHERD
An Agenda for Tomorrow:
America's Future

&
Medium Drink

II

$4.25
457 -0303/45 7 -0304
516 S_ Illinois

I

12-12 SUlly 11-1 Mon_:Tburs_. U-2-Frl_-Sat_

Tuesday, February 4,8:0" p_m_
Student Center Auditorium
Reception (olLo wing in the Student Center Gallery Lounge
~

Southe~ n lin ois Unlvenity
•

.t Carbondale

.,.

~
.

How Safe
Is Sex?

self-'Esteem
for !}{ea£tliy
Living

Self-esteem is the foundation for
happy relationships and successful
personal and career g08is. Begin
the exciting journey toward believing in yourself and become the best
"YOU" you con be!! Everyon·e is
invited to participate in any or all of
the sessions.
Session II:

CC»{.flf-l'E'1U9.&

Studies show that many college
If you are from a family that included

alcoholic behaviors, cherr,ical depenuency or other unhealthy patterns, this
workshop can help increase understanding of how family background
can affect relationships.
Wednesday, February 5
6:OOp_m_-8:OOp_m_
Mackinaw Room
Student Center

Tuesday. F«,bruary 4
Bal1roomA

IF if<El <El <dl (Om:m IFlfCID lDJil

Student Center

§ lDJil CID lkiilm IE
Now is the time and this is Ihe

'?fow Vo you '1(now group for the smoker ~ho is serious "bout quitting. Participanls
If It's qqgfr.t?'
can expect three rna jor benefit;:

consequences. i
• uODlam,ed pregnancy, STD'..
This workshop will help
o ~ the questions that need to
when entering a relationship.

Wednesday, February 12
8:3Op.m.-8:3Op.m.
Ohio Room, Student Center

encouragem ent a slrur lured pwgram,and group supporl. You C,1tl
do it! Co -spon so red b y the
America .. Lung Associa tion

campuses are seeing an epidemic of

certain seyually tra nsmitted diseases,
yetstudentsdonot seemtob. aware of
these diseases, nor or they changing
their behavior. Don't become one of
the STD stabstics; YOti can learn to

t
paren s. or money
have yo..! tensed up? Join
relaxation specialist for
e vening of the la test a nd
powerful stress buste r s'

h yoid the negative consequences.

l\hnday, February 17
6:30p.m.-8:00p.m.
KaskaskiaIMissouri Room
Student Center

<JIt~~~t

Thursday,February 13
6:30p_m_-S:OOp_m_
Ohio Room
Student Center

For more information,
contact the
Student He,llth Program
Weilness Center
at 3yo --I-t-l1.

f------- - - .- -

-

_.

Updall'<l information on the HIV
infection and AIDS diseaSe will be
provided. Prevention willbediscussed
with a (ocu, on the values, attitudes

and decision-making whi ch inhibit

Meets Tuesdays for 5 weeks
. begilU'Jng February 4_
Iroquois Room
Student Center

sexually n;sponsiblc choices.
Tuesday, February 4 ,
6c1Op.m.-8:OOp.m.
Kaskaskia/Missouri Room
Student Center

.s.... .,.

Wellness Cent&r
w....... ·... c.... '. C.r~~
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College of Agriculture
to offer riding ~Iasses
By Kara Grover
Ge neral Assignm ent Writa,
Th e
S I UC
Co lle ge
of
Agricultwc is expanding ilS equine

sc ience program next year to
in c lude fo ur ho rsebac k riding

courses.
Sheryl S. King, associate professor of animal science and dirt:cto;
o f Ihe SIUC equine science program. said that while SIUC has
traditi onally offered a number of
courses covering all areas of horse
and horse farm management in !he

equine science program . it has
never offered riding c~ .
"I believe this addItion to It,e
cwriculum makes SfUC's program
one of the mos t comprehensive
four-year equine science programs
in Ihe country," King said.
Th ere arc some 30 stud ents
majoring in equine science, and an
undetermi ned num ber of students
wilt! a minor in the program. King
said wi th th e ex pansion o f th e
curriculum, she CXpcclS cnroUmcnt
'0 double or even triple.
"I would not be surprised if we
gO! 100 addi tional swden!S:' King
said.
'The vasnr.ajoriry of potcntial
horse s rudc nls a re inle res le d
primarily in riding at I USl Because

Award to honor
senior citizens
for area services

we didn't have !he riding program
available, we' ve lost out on a 101 " f
new studenlS," she said.
The new courses will f""us on
four d iffere nt leve ls o f riding
ability and are available In anyone
for a S225 a semester fee.
"These classes an: not restricted
to students ... ho have a major or
minor in equine science, n King
said. " However. in order to talce
horsebacle riding classes , the
student has to talce at least one

horse management class."
The aedit bows received from
riding classes will be generated
toward electives. King said.
The riding courses will be conducted by instructors recognized
and licensed by the American
Riding Instructors Certification
program. which is based upon Ihe
rigorous European-style of riding
insIruction, King said.
SIUC s tud e nt Ka rin F ie ld , a
sophomore majoring in Ihe equine
science prog ram, said sJle is
looking forward lD the expansion

of !he program.
" It would be great 10 be able to
ride," she said. "These classes will
give me !he opportunity."
King said the riding classes are
expected fa slart no mll'r than the
fall of 1993.

February 3, 1992

EGISTRATION STOP
Don't be one of the 6,000 students who will have their
registration held for summer and fall semesters!!
* Students who '\re in non-compliance with the Illinois Mandatory

*

Immunization Law will not be allowed to register for summer and fall
1992 semesters.
To comply with the Immunization Law you must provide documentation
of immunity which can be obtained through your high school health
record,family physician, local health department or if applicable, military
records. If documentation cannot be obtained it will be necessary for you
to receive the required immunizations as follows :
A combination of at least three doses of Diphtheria, Tetanus &
Pertussis (DTP) with the most,recent dose received within 10 !,ears.
2. One dose of measles (Rubeola) administered with the live virus
vaccine on or after lst birthday_ Students entering SIUC after July
1990 must show proof of 2 measles immunizations.
3_ One dose of rubella vaccine received on or after 1st birthday.
4. One dose of live mumps vaccine received on or after 1st birthday. \
5. TB skin test required for all international stud.ents.
1.

For more information regarding immunizations and the necessary documentation conlacl lig
Studenl Health

Program HealIh ,S ervice Clinic at 453-4454. 453-4437. or 453-4448,

PONTIAC

AL~STAR

By Ten lynn carlOCk
City Write,
Nomi.nations are beine. ~
th e \ 992 Se nior en.iz'!.n
A.??redatlon D a'Y s Prop,ruB:unti\

fot

Feb. 1 .

Nominees should be older citi7.ens who have done somelhing specin' in their community anywhere
in Southern Illinois, said Joanne
Cllc7.em, Carbondale CommunilY
Education board member.
··We arc looking for someone
who has do:lC volunteer wed with
an erganiza tion or agency," s he
said. " And in Ihe past, we have had
nom inatio ns for people who just
help Iheir neighbors OUL"
C hez.cm said many people who
do not do volunteer work. with an
agency still should be honoo:d.
"There are a lot of people out
th ere who d o a wide variet}' of
serv ices without an agency, and we
wan, '0 say ' lhank you ' public ly,"
she said.
Senior citizens who have made
contributions to !he commlL~i'y are
honored in one of (wo categories:
by recei ving a recognition award or
by ser v in g as honorary City of
CartJondale officials for. day,
Th e pOS itions c f mayor, city
manager, ci ty cleric, police chief and
fire c hie f w ill be filled by an
honored senior citizen on Feb. 29.
Older citizens wi ll be sworn in IT,
City Clerk Janet Vaught at an .wari!
ceremony at noon by Ihe food court
at !he Universiiy Mal l.
Each of the ho no ra ry e ily
officials wi ll receive a plaque anti
every no min ee w ill be g ivc n a
ccrtificate, Chezem said.
Booths wi ll be set up throughout
lh e ma ll to prov ide information
"bout serv ices or membership to
older citizens.
The Associa ti o n o f American
Ret ired Persons, the.,Arnc.rican Red
Crnss a nd Ca rbo ndale Memoria l
Hospiul wi ll have represematives
'" 'he apprcc.' lion day.
The Sout hern Illinois Conce rt
R,m", ~'C Carbondale Community
H,"h School Band and the CCHS
J;r/~z Balld wi ll provide ent~rtain1111,,'111 for thc c"cnL
Nominees for ho no rary Ci ty of
C;lr l \tln~ ~ l c posilions must be
of Ca rb o nd a le and be
;)\' :li l ; lhk~ 10 serve their cuty from

"'"I..-ns

)(1 :1 ~~I.1·.l~.3.~;~t~\~~~ ~... _...... '." '.. ',. "

Saturday, Feb. 8, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms
Tickets can be purchased
:in advance at the Student

Center Ticket Window or at
th~ door:Si JC Students $3
General Pul?l ic $4
look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT
CENTER and check out the latest
PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, T-shirts
and enter sweepstakes for a chance
1.0 win a Trip to,:,

-B"
~

February 3. 1992
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P,cademy offers students training
in leadership, citizenship potential
By Jeremy FInley
General Assignment Writer

part in any of !he programs offered.

An academ y 10 Ira in SIUC
students on leadership and
citizenship skills will graduate ilS
rlrSl pupils this spring.
The Academy, an organization of
the Center of Student Involvemen~
wi ll offer a series of programs
giv ing sludents the opponunity to
broaden leadership and citizenship
pOlenli a l, said Deborah Walton,

ass istant director of Student
DcvcIopmenL
'This is only !he second semester
of .he Acade my, " Walton said.
·'The prograr,ls have only been
available in spring semesters in the
paSI, bUI we hope 10 have il stan up
for Ihe upcom ing fa ll semeSler
also."
The Academy consists mos~y o f
slue sludents, none of whom must

"S tudents who arc involved in
!he Academy can grndualC from i~
bUI only after they complele the
compoocnas nceded to graduate,"

Walton said.
To graduate. students must
complete two of the three (';om·
ponems. The Student Leadership
Development is !he f1J"Sl componenl
in which a student must complete
20 of the 35 module sessions
offered,.
The other component!' are the
Volunteer Services componCnl,
which requires 132 hours of

com munity service, such as
IUlOring or worlc.ing with the Red
Cross, and !he Citizenship Involvement and Awareness component,
whiCh requires a slUdent to come
up with a ciovic program on their

own showing their civic awareness.
completion of th.'"CC modules and a

have any prc·rcquisitcs to become a
member, she said.

public policy relaled projecL
Studen1S who grndualC receive a

Students do not nr-cd 10 be a
member of Ihe Acad emy 10 take

ccnific3lC of completion. and a
Student InvoIvement transcript

snowing the student 's growlh in
community service and a record of
co<unicul:-.r involvemenL
Comple ling Ihe graduation
requirements Lakes near ly two
semesters, and the firsl graduation
fron, !he Academy will happen the
end of this spring semester.
Each module offered varies in
IOpics , but each deals with
Improving students in their ci vic
awareness and leadersilip abilities.
The first session will be al 2:30
p.m. Feb. 17 in the Missouri room
at the Student Center. where City
Manager for Carbondale SIeve
Hoffner will presenl "Role Models
and Risk Takers: Blueprints for
Successful Leaders."
Nancy Hunter Pei , director of
Student Dcvelopmen~ will conduCI
a session Feb. 20 on organi7.8lion
and basic parlia mentary procedures.
" I'll give ' tudents some tips on
how 10 be a good chairperson and

CHECKS CASHED

WESTER

UNION

• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
' T: ave lers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

• PMvate Mallboxp.s for rent
• TItle &. Registrat:"n
ServIce
• Instant Photos

University rw. 606 S, nUnols, UIbonUJe 549-3101

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.

basicall y gCl good paTlicipation
from !heir audience," Pei said.
-

Start this year on the right track.
Complete and mail your 1992-93 financial aid
app/~cat~on early! ~Y filing a financial aid
applIcatIon you will apply for the following

-- ----- -

-

----

programs:

.,.

Pell Grant
ISAC Monetary Award
. ! ! d ll
Campus-Based Aid
Student Employment
~uE'", ••
Student loans

§

0-

~I

·

-

"-

By applyir'lg befor~ April 1, 1992, yoo-will r~~ive-.prierity ~
consideration for Campus-Based Aid_ You can obtain a
1992-93 financial aid applic_ation at the Financial Aid Office
(Woody Hall, B Wing, Third ,floor.)

:.,

Careers ir! .lata pJ\1cessing. accounting,
actuaJia). and auditing at State Fann,

YOUIUNCLE WIlTS TO PAY fOR COLLEGE.
BUT ONLY II' 100'1£ GOOD ENOUGB.

-----IInny ROTC _ _ . . . . - _ _

wilhgood!!"""..dM",-",,_poy
proride OIl _
.. _ _

-~
YOD'D _
nICOma '" to • '1000
gno.lll_acIIoai yeo:tbe-.I1ip

ir. ineIIecL FiDdClOlltodoy ifyoa qaa1ify.

I

IDllIOTC

At State Farm, we underst;md the concept of
"work:' Believe it or not, we &iso understand the
concept of"play:'
1lIatl; because we don't think you can be really
outstanding at the first without having an appreciation
for the second. Which is why a career at State Fann m
Bloomington could be the ideal place for you.
You'll \\-ork for one of the country!; most re;pecl6i
companies on the most advanced computer equipmeJ.·
in the industry. You'll be challenged and stimllia!M.
You' ll be rewarded with excellent pay and benetits.
You' ll make your classmatffi very envious.
.
Whatl; more, you'll also have time til apprecIate
the finer things in life. 1lIatl; because B!oomington
isn't just a great p lace til start a car&T, ltS a great place
w live. Here you·ll tind pleasant nel~hbc "oods.
Inviting parks. Excellent recreaUO!l" ·:,pportumties.
And two univer.;iues that offer a hn<;t of cultural and
sociaJ activities.

• So if you're d. senior with a l'!1&th, accounting,

d ata processing or computer SCIence background,
come talk ill us at
your co~ege placement office. After
aU, YJu're not jus!.
lookillg for a grear
job. You're looking
Home OftI= I3loomington, Dlinois.
foragreatwayoflife.
An equal oppoI1un":. ""ployer.

StateFann
Insurance
Companies

February 3, 1992
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WOMEt\J, from Page 16
re bound s. Sophomore guard
Karen Powell also dropped three
3-pointers.
Amy Houtzel had 15 poin l<
a nd 9 rebounds and Gail L Jask
had 12 points for WIU.
Western coach Kelly Hill said
the key for her team was to keep

SIUC off the boards and shut
down its running game.
"We did • decent job on the
boards at least in the fust half."
Hill said. "We had an opportunity
to get rebounds, but we just go<
outhussled by them ."
She wd the WeslClWinds weze

Gatsby's

,
preny intimidated willi the
Salukis ' hei ght, speed and
quiclcncss.
"They have great people at
every position and the bench and
it just doesn' t stop," Hill said.
The Salukis play al Northern
Iowa 7:35 p.m. Thursday.
,

45' Drafts Sun .·T hur s.
'2 so P i t c h ., r s
25 ' D raf I 5 Tu ., s. NO COVIll
I(utl, .f,ul.k
5600 .perciraU pitchers 51'S Jack Daniels
LlllE MUSIC'

. ~~~ ~:'~~B'i~d~~n~ l~;~:;.~;·U'

SWIM, from Page 1 6 - - - - se ni o r Mich e ll e Albrecht also
qualified on the three-meter board
with a scon: of 444.75.

Si racusa no had previo usly
qualified for NCAA Championship
competition earlier in the season.
SfUC head coac h Doug Ingram
sa id Siracusano had been striviag
ro r th e record s ror the P2S1 twO
Y"""·
" He wa s very exc ited to get
lh ose," In gram said, " The di vers
have been big contribuLOis to our
team the eOlire season, a nd with
three of Ihe divers qualified for Ihe
NCAA, they will also contribute
nationally.
TIl e SlUe swi mmers did not fare

so well , with both the women's and
men's teams losing.
The wornen losl 140-94 ann fell
to (,,7 for the season, and the men,
7-6, lost 135.5-103.5.
Ingram said th e teame; have
changed their practice styles and
that may have been a fac to r fo r
their performances.
" \Ve have cut down our heavy
loads and are tapering down for the
conference championships at lhc
end of the month ," he said.
Senior Tonia Mahaira was tl,e on ly

multi ple event winner for th e
women , winning the 100 freestyle
wi th a time :52.03-3nd Ihe 200 free
wilh a 1:52.43.

Sports Briefs
Wt: IGl rT TRA"",' rNr. 1ttSln.ICtion ..iII be otr~
.hrough !.he Ra:-~ l.Ion Centu. RegLltllUUlrt ,nd
fcc pn:~)'me"t . ~ needed ,t Ihe Ir.form.li on
DeO; L'Je Frio,)' Wort;: lhc derin:d /I:$SM d.tc. r-or
de!.lll~

call 536-55)1

,,":RO IJIC C,.: HnnC AT,O:'1 will be ofl'en:.d 'I
:n .1I·d.), " 'orbhop Feb, 21 .1 the Rc:acJlion
Ccnta Reg Lltnuon.nd SI()'J ree is lUluircd by
Feb II To fCf:llttcr call 1,1100.237·6242.

For more ....formatlon, stG.., In .nd _

ILI.I/Iro·OIS C"VE R1>iS I..'1P ..ill be offered Feb,
23 throll gh thc Advcllturc Resourca Centcr.
Re gn:mtion must be m.de by Feb. I S, For ddails
u I\ GSl-l2SS,

U8 tomO"OW,

February 4th
SlU Student Center
Sa:.garnon Room

,,-OCX C UMntNG dirUc ~ be 1l11.Onip.1
\he R~tian Center I\.\urnni Lounge. For dCl.ails
nl\4S). \lS5 .

1:00 p.m.-3:OOp.m.

CLARKE ENVIRONMENTAL
M05QUITO MANAGEMENT, INC_

UR\ F.t"S {'OU C Y - Thc dCl4\ine fOf Spcnu
Urich", n oon ' .... 0 d.yfi before puSiCibon. The
bI.d t.hould he 1)'f'Cwntttn , and must includc, rimc,
chlr.. plu-c .nd l IXW'J;m of \he c~1 .M the :lIme
.nd flambet rtf the pcNon submiltlng the I[.:m .
".'e[. u.nuJd be dc:IHetcd 01 m.ilod 10 &he D<li.ly

159 N . Garden Ave_' P .O . Box 72288
Roselle, Illinois 60172

k~'~21r: !::~,~;-:::;:::= ::.~~
nnly,$q>oIce,J/o ..·•

CCURT REPORTERS· · ElECTRIC

GOVERNH.ENT SEIZED VEHlctfS

_"""" """hi.., ,,;pod• ...-.

I..... SI 00. fonlo.1-.d.. eo.v.o...

'8t1TOYOTACOROUA H-kk,

i~;~CA!t69~:"

Yfr/ J."p.

~~~C~~~dt::;;J.~:

'86 'ORD ESCORT L 97,ClOOmo . p,j
oIw",3pm::-:,'===-c'''-''''''~
pb, 5·speod, .. -door. air, r.or del.. 83 PlYYrOUTH TVRlZMO. New
de" int. $2000 abo, 5.9·6798 .
bonll'Y/br~ , omI'fm. Vfr/ re~obIe .
~ fOII:D TEMPO ld.... p'/pb. oc, 5 SSC(·oeo. S29· 11 00 Rm. '27.
sp:..d ,nan., (ruiM, P"""T d... loeb, 3. 82 OATSUN 200SX, loaded, 5·'4),

'.73

ti!oo ~~~~231i .~~«>101

o .... n.r

'86 HONDA ACCORD LX• .4-dr. outo,
01) powar, exc. cond o

r

~~~b~~.

tire"

$500. c.iI ohr 5pm. 997-69.0.

~~r.~~~~i .

N!NJTY SPEAKBS, ONE Pair.
en...J ...... ,...,...us.ll $150.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClfS

CaI !""'9-o2."!8.

Chevyt.. SwrplUI, Bu,..... Guid.. 111
805·962·8000 Ext. 5-950 1.

SON f <D PlAYER CDfI670, and NC
~ RXl. J.Mn ~, Ted.nio
outomafic tumtab&. SlBO'O. 529·11 00

/""'$'00_...... MoKod.. c..-..

Rm.'ZS, loa.. _

PI~

e ::!,

$980

7t CUTlASS J50outo lob-o-miies

COMP\IIER BWm - 11M _'bI.
aoi.& .....Ke. ModrWa.....K:e cwa1-

'-It

I net'A flYWheel, $450 'in rKanl r~;
$49SO or bes.t lOR.., ~S7·696J
I 5350 10k" it AS1-221S.
'riS CHRYSIfR LASER. SiJ..... 5 !opd:-- : ': •• 7 lI'U&II ",LSAa • .:K. r.f
pI" p/b, ole, om/lm c:au, Goodyear
5 speed, "''80, 61\. pMlId
""';01., good <n<I. S2SOO nog _
a>nd;tion, $.0,750, "" .s7-.Q88.

:!t~~~~.v

1'·kIpt.,

536-7"17 . u.o.."o-:_.:.:uogo+,:, :;:::-__
'8~ "lIN £TTA~ ':"I good condilior..
'=or immediatll ~ 52100 o.b.c ,

::0:: ~57 ·867~ .

198.. HQND.t..PRal:oe ale,

Sb")()(oboJ S29~12,

c:ond

IIoppy .... r..-, """",, 9"'f'hia,
'P-' ......, $225. 5019-3952

",~, SI6000b0. ".-32'8 .

:79 CHRYSlfR NEWPORT 127XXX mi . pi, pb. h1t. Mmroof, ..--I'mnd"
Good cond. $300451· .. 073 3, ... negoIiab&.. 4S7·S307
6:00pm
7 8 BUICK CENTURY GOOD

".-lAI'

1985 WiAIDA GlC .f-r.peed. 64.000

,.'1i1 ., ,...... banay. r.c.\t tirtilS, .,.ry

om/Jm

WOO

19notEVYLMPAIA
305 V8, Aub·tram, P', ~, ac... ami

1983 HONDA 750 Int.rc.plor .
$1600. 1982 Honda Xl500R o.Joft

road $900. 198A Yamohaxr2.S0onI
offlt. oJ. S8oo. MI'\.AS1·'228.

I_
12 WIDE 2 BOtlM furr.i&hed Ale,

1989 -k)t..I~ AERO 125 RUnl good ~. Good Cond,. Loc:need ,.... saJ
fmCQl"rJ~$750CaI:5A9'2217 1 .-:ad.:ofqod..s:!oo im54o.(,8n carrpnonE. PcnSlS295S05

IAI'RJP. NEe V20-XT. back lllO"eWl.
"OK, Doub&. 720K 3 1/2 inch
Roppi..$650C*). S29.S7'19.
Xl· TUP.IO: 2yr on' ,," ~orronty ,

~K).e»IormonitDr,
pleo..eloavra mu~
At 'TO INSURANCE . TOO many Ait.-5
1983~'~Jl60 Sc:..Md wl
. $7.50. 50t9~9.
87 t-Of'..IOA CMC Wcrtpn, OIr O\.UM, lideb, occidentJ, d u, '1,
HONDA VT500 ASCOT. nic. bik.' j p:ardt, J.d, ntUlnMnor, $9000
~?PlE IE OIL dill!: d"",•• monitor,
alpine ."on, ..... d",h, "",m; and bw_.!-Jypoyment"C"2.2·.3.0 1.... ,od, 6~,,; A.t.;.g $IJOOobo U6<J,i,o.dadLolooMol>i1o_ 1 ~ boob and~ ki>Ie
brnlo._ S45QO_~~ ~2J; '.6n __ __ . '. _. _. _ ••••• _ •••• • •••• _. J .~~.7H~_ ••• _... . .. ,. ____ ::' .~~~~._... ; ... . / ' ·"QQ...... , ~7:(J.Y~ .. P\.?p,.. . '.'

I

Fumnure

=tJ
~

MiSS IaTTrS USED Ivmm..., quoIay 01
afIordab!e prical. 10' Eo" Jocbon

.str.I, Co,oondolu.

NOQUES1' - . - and

u..d Syokm.
PC ...... Softwcn. HUGE BBS w.
Do ....... and l%9adZEN1H I1OiI6 <XlMI'VTBl .... 5 1/.

.

...•••...•...E

Health .. ___~!t<>~ & Long
.erm

Auto _....... ~ta~ard

~le~ihB:~

~

Home &A~~bt: Homes

INSURANCE

.

4_57-4123

f)aily Bgyplian
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""ns,.

"'*' nMd.d.

INTlllNAfIONAL Pre. .... _ .
""- oppomon;ty. Cal e<o. HoIlood
(:),)31·369· 1626 12 4 · ~ rec: rni9l

IIOMI
PC
$35.000poOrial . o.oa.1,

CaH II I aos 962·8000 Cd. " ·9501 .
ticJq IlK SurnrMr of )OUt' lit. ~ 9-'

~d~c:!=~~~~

3 bedrm. furn lsned

~c:r';:~in~ :d'oZ

TOWNHOUSES
Now REnting For FaI/

ocf".nh,l,• . can 1·800 ·533-CAMP.

(215) 887·9700 PA. 1SI WeJ..ingbn

549-4808

" -. Joni;-.. PA 190...
fa.,
fUND.AIIINO
PIIOOIIAM fra! mna, ~6m ,
wd.nI dub.. Earn up b s, l()I'JO in or-.
.... _ . Ph.... r«_"e a $ 1000

bo M H

Lu}(u ry
lp~~~~~~
Bening

t;~:~.=5~A~~j~"

r

Miscelfanoous -

NEW 8'x 12' WIXId.n

,

_ " . . . .. . . . _
SI6.040$59.230/,.. Now Hiring. eollll

shed wilh 3' bit

80.5 962-8000 &I. R·9501 "" ""'. .
I..... IW.

_ $ 1 200. ... 529·2557

. . a..IJIIIIS ' )'OUcn intertiled
.. ".....ding ucopOanaI pri"""Y home

.......
"""p- "'"
IG~ GuaI;ty c"'. ,. 993·8808

Real
Estate

or 985-6378.

NOW ACC.PTlNG APPilCAnONS

I

.~rtments

VACANaESI RENT REDUCTlONSI
Scr.. $$ ftOI'IIt. 2!1dn. 2ft'i N . SIart

$1 50. Hu.ryt S.9·3850.

LARGE HC:JUSf Q.OSE b aJrI1lUI.
c.l 529·1082.
lAIGE 2 _ _ .... ,,_1 1/ 15. Fvm.

_ fum.

dooe b

.........

no pill.

ASl·n:r1.

MOOU HOME fOIl RENT (CdaIoI . 2
W - ...1r;n .... "'"' ~.
Cal 893·4959 .
WIIHKX)f) MOW: H:lIo'£S Solo &
s.w\y. w. """" ~. tun- &

8"' '-'.

r...:..,."'=:.."=..~:='·
1~
*'<i. c;...
G tyU C-

'-0100 ..
bondoIo 529·5331

12 WIllE BIlIM fv.,; ..... Ale d....
GoodCond.• I<><DIed.- SIIl_

0fIE.F(....... St. 529· ~

SNGI.E sruOENT 1«XlStoIG. S1751

~~~~~.~~~:iA~;c.~h
12 x 65 ONE WRM DC. shed, ~

EffiOENCY APTS. RJRN. doa. . ...1
moit*lir...d, doW! to~ . A- low m
SI9O/mo. Now Ihowing Mlm, loll

205 E. MOIn
457-2134
1.

wOh lui """-'. _
bah.
• 05 eoll ("..oIege. 529-224' .

120~

N. ar:dge

3 Bdrm. plus large
ferald yan:I. wasflldryer
$525/mo.

2. 3Cl7Lynda

;: I3drm. porch.
wash/dryer.
parquet floors
$395/mo

3. 609 N. Almond
3~

SUN 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

waShldryer.

$480/mo

The Quads

"t he pace
I
~
W1·th space.\"
STU Approved Apartments For Sophomores & Up

Su~. foU~avaiL 68" · 6060
. . . . . . . . . . . . fwni"'-'JficHnd_

NOW RENTING FOR 92-93
Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & 3 bedroom
SPlOtI IeveI apartm ents WI°th :
9 m o. Contracts
· Con d'It'lonmg
.
AIr

W all to W all C arpet

Fully F'Jrnished

M ainten ance Service

I.

3 Bdrm. vert nice .
basement . waslVd!),er
$S2S/mo .

5. 502 Helen

y::~waShidryer.

O. Park 51. Oupf'!"
4 Bdrm. uruSl.!aI. wI bNs

all ul!!i!ies ir.cluded

$150ieaci.

!

CauLJ e 1V Servlce
.

7. Park St.
4Bdm DJpIe

MTI YET, VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

rent to 4 new people: all

1201 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123

Must rent summer to
obtain for fa ll
549,3513

utilijies ir,cluded
$ 17S.lmo.

pm. 5 29· ..561 .

unfum. Rening FoI,

""*"""

2 8DRM WITH PAne-YARD. Hear
s......... "" 2. 3. « ' poop\e. o;opIoy Mu.dole.
pL. wId """Iup.
Open. 10-5030. Mon-Soo. 529·2187.
No ;MI$, i.me.. $350
52r· I 5.W.

M UR PHYSBO RO 1 BED ROOM .
CUET. rJ..encm, no pels $1 65.
).t9·2888 .

I

rh).

NICE 2 BDRM urdurn, a ir, carpnl,
Wanc:es .-.ergy effKient Breci.S'Iridge 01.
S d A" • . 457-4387.

hso

ALL NEW
2 & 3 Bedroom To\vnbouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heat

LUXURY

Avallr.ble Fa~ 1991

529-1082

pool
*Tenrllscourts
* wimmlng

r;<'I"

~a~

~ ~*Lalmdry
*
.

~ren twood
Commons

~

_

ti!}; ~
...

. tIII IIJIIJlill#fillffi
Place your message in the boxes provided.
Remember punctuation and spaces

• Sub/&t [() otproool and may be Tev~ed OT rejeered cu ""y time .
• No jOTtJg!l ianguage.s

250 S.

leWIS

Friday

Ln.

~51-Z~.Q;J ', ' "',,

Februar y 14

in t.'te Daily Egyptian

Phon e ______ Receipt " _ _ _ _
Cash, check, or credit card 1ICc:e~

On site manager

Bonnie Owen Prope.rty Mgnt.

Return th is form with payment
by February I I. 12 noon to:
T h< Daily Egyptian Classified Del""
C<>mmunicat ions Building Rm 1259
('..arbondale. 1I 6290 1
Fo r more info nn atio n . call 536,33 11

Valentine Messages will appear

Narne
Address _ __ _ _ __ _ __

O . . . O\le'ea.,f

V.
Please
date I
r.~_~[~
LD
~.I!tvr;~L~L~usI yo~·lur~l~Iexpiration
_I ~I ~I ~I ~1~I~
so we can process yo ur o rder
. ...... ' ..: .-.
. ......

O

Credit card expirat io n date ~ __
lToC'nrn/),u r

S;gnatu n:

----------~~-------

i
I

I'll 'el •
wash/dryer ' ,S;> I e, ,
2 people need 2 rrore or

NEweR 2 BDRM . Pri'+'o le p a tio,
""""". ' - $3501...... c.I """ 6

GEO RGfTOWN APTS . l OVElY,
Of

OF A DEAL

No J*L s.t9·2.cOl .

nice efficiency 1,2,3 bdnn,. AlIdcneb
~L Some w,"th utiliti. indtJded.

310 W. Col~e)

COIlE SEE US AT LEWIS PARK FOR A HONEY OF A DEAl!!

~~~wc!:::t ~a . May

DELUXE 2 SORM. kIw'nhousm. Extn:I

11 opt. a vailable now

'5I'AOOUS 1,1,3,4 BmaOOM PlANS II01H
rllRNlSHED AND UNJUaNISJEI)
'CDIJLIU. AIR I Dl5llWASIDS
·lA.UNDaY FACIUIIES
· WJI.U(ING DISTANCE TO CAMPUS
'R\IIMMINCi POOL /llNNIS COURTS
'flD(IIIU UA5[ 1DIMS
•. .OfESSllONAL MJI.IN1DIA.NC[ STAfF
'VEa1IC1 t RINDS
' CDlJNCi FAHS (1Il ... _ . . , - - ,
'UPDATED APA.ITMDI1S

YALU E FOR LEWIS PARK APARTMENTS 800 E. GRAND
457-0446
A HONEY OFACE MON-FAI 8:00 pm - 6:00 pm
HOURS
SAT 10:00 am - 5:1)() pm

geliving room and kikh.,. Gca Jumoce

tprg. '92·'93. CollA57·.«22.

,....,..... fvm.

ADD UF THE

I

February 3, 1992
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-.
7·.....

U_&L . . .VICII.. . IVO.C.I
fr • • • 2 10 • • ". (flut
.ff••••• h • • • 275. e ...

-.......- ...

••• 11 ... 1•• , •••• r ••
...-.
__ L..u.."',

" ' - 7 - LIIw•••

'ASEMENTS. fOUNDATIONS
WATfIfIIOOfBl. ~ .-.y.

_
..... on! .10 -L Roan
1o..Iod. Dan SwaIIonf ConoI.

W. _

HIOO-762-9978

~

:~r J~! ~

.,,~

I

•J

!. ", , J I

;

,-",,~

I ~~~~~~~~~~
I·
SlfAWIYBB CRISIS
PRBGIYAlYCf CIlIYTIlR

:~~~
54..2794
215W, MaIn

SPRIl-'iG BREAK 92
CANCUN, BAHAMAS
From$259!
Complete Package Indudes: -Round trip jet fligbt from New York,
Pbiladelpbia, Cbicago and Boston - Round trip transfers to botel
from airport - 7 Nigbts botel acrommodations - Welcome drink
- Beacb parties (Nassau) - Hotel taxes and maid gratuities

ORGANIZE SMALL GROUP, EARN

FREE TRIP!

1..S00.:BEACH-IT

. ~t!~"\.-~

~ Absolu1ely No Investment!
: Earn hudreds of dolla.'S
: perdayl $1,000 or more
per weeki
•Ask for Darren between
• 9:oJOarn & 5:00 pm

I,

'[~0~'
- -=~~
,

,

·.. I: !RI •. ~'-

I'

'"

~~~~-!r.ERtoa

.

.fS7..fJ079.

BECTRONK ReP...., tow QATESI

::=~J;~I:~

Don'l Wal. l !

"To

pic k up 0 u r
Summer & Fall Housing
"We've got the I a rg es. selection
of Apts., Condos, Houses, Duplexes
Bonnie

Property

(lwen

Manale .. ent
816 E.. Main
5 ~ 9 - ~ 0 54'

SPR.ING BREAK 92 with ~ Toun.
~ $.C29, air, hotel, pam.,

~~nd~~ moN

T~ 1 -(800~395-4896 .

..

lYPING AND WOQO

""""ng_Tho

offic:., 300 E. Main. Sui. 5.
cdl549-35IL

PyramId~b

516 S. Rawlngs
549-2454
[gyptIaft Apm1menta

510 S. UnM!rsity
457-7941
(on sh'e management)

BonnleOw.n
Property lllnagement

CARBONDALE
MOBIU HOMES

Highway 51 NIM'Ih
549-3000

n aily Jig),plia ll
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Comics

SINGLE SLICES
~'" ~e

by Peter Kohlsaat

..........~'" .•y... dr.fr o!

<;hofP; h~

Ii';.• i.~!

you"

f;l ~ Sons;l,(o?

"?'~Lj

ifij .J "Ii

Calvin and Hobbes

Some people believe that advertising contai ns
messages ~~,~UU§. However. we in the
lAmeorlc:an Advertising Federation ~1lIl'l'l =~IIi1®~~

""-l lnIlmln",

to show you w\la.t adve~\smg is really lil<.e

:

AAF Meeting

Mon., Jan. 27 at 6:30 p.m. Comm. 1213
call 453-3280 or 536-3361

DeIM!Iy

.1.57·7112
. . .iIi
____
•

Medium

• I T'!l!fing

•

1/2 oider of cheesebrnd

by Doyle & Stemecky

Walt Kelly's pogo

___- . . ",=------...1

III, ,~ .-'"'
' '' '' '
'" . """ , ,
.~~ .
.. I" . .
I I"t' tI·

"""

I;;-t-tI;;-t- t-

,.
.,

,

"

I Topping.

•

$ 6.99 •

At~==...,..

only

$ 8.99 •

At~~..

•

Will your
Ex-Wlfe's
boyfriend be
disciplining
YOUR children?

'"

"

,

only

~~~,

.

I-&-.V.
L -flF~ ..1. ...ifl~l~ ...1

~~

Today's Puzzle

I

41;;'7-4241
Large

M

w

.,

" "

I

Tadays puzzle answers are on page 75

Ronalcl L loaace

Isaacs Fights For
Fathers Rights
l

Beedle & Isaacs
AHorneys At Law
529 .. 4360

Page 14
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DAWGS, from Page 1 6 - - - - - - - - - - in free throw shooting. he said.
The Salukl s went into halftime

with a 27-25 lead, bu t they coulo
(lilly cvnver! two of 10 from the
charity sJIi pe to s:an the second.
The Bears, on the other hand, made
25 of 27 free throws for the game.
" Both teams played hard and
fi erce," said Herrin. who saw

UIC

down the offensive board.
Lawrence also missed both shots,
and wher. Jears fresh man forward
lim Axley pulled down the board
he was fouled by sop homo re
forwa rd Mirko Pav lovic. Axlr v.
who is shooti ng 93 percent fl .
the line for the season, sank both.

to five boards.
Spoon hour said although slue
held 2 3 1-28 adva ma ge off th e
glass, Amaya's low tOlal hurt the
Salukis' chances.
"We didn 't do anything different
to neu trali ze him . and h;! was
playing his hcan out," Sponnhour
said. "The ball just didn ' t bounce
his way today. If we went out and
played again , he wou ld probably
pull down 31."

"When YOLI miss two free throws
it is as bad as a turnover," Herrin

tc c: ms co mb ine fvf 54 persona l
fou ls. " But we could n't match them
when the clock was StOpped, and
that was the game:'

said.
T he Dawgs went on to make a
10-4 run to take th e lead with two

In one tw o -seco nd span , th e

minutes left, but the Bears wen t

Salu kis missed four slIaig ht free
throws and the Be.m; hit two.
With six minutes len in the game
and the Salukis down 44·39,junior
forward Ashraf Amaya wem to the
line for twO shots. He missed both,
bUI seni or fo rward Kelva n
Lawrence was fouled after pulling

baok on tOP 50-49 wi th j uni or
forward Tony Graves' slam dunk.
N ter a Saluki turnover, slUe was
fonced to fOl tl and the Bears canned
their last six free throws.
Amaya, who leads the Val ley in
scoring and reboun di ng, led all
scorers with 18 !,oints but was held

I

Freshman guard Johnny Mur·

dock led the Bears with I I points.
The Salukis next go on the road
to face Indiana State at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday and Bradley at 7 p.m.
SatUTday.

Register
For A Drawing
For A 10 Gal.
Tank Set-Up!

Back
lar

-Athletes

- Campus
Leaders

-Honor
Students
-Outstanding
Personalities

-Military
. Men

pr ng '92
Fo r more inform ation call :
529 -9300 - Joo Pinzon

LTr

~

********************************************
' I~
*
**
Fad
!Jull'U''I9
:
:*
Tit, Pe1ut Piau. **
*
**
***
*
**
***
**
***
*

t BACK BY POPULA. "~
-*

~.lW"~~~]:
P185R14Wbi1ew.lIsXA4 .....

............... 66.15

Pl95R14 Whitewalls XM ................................. 67.95
P205R15
Whhowall. XM .....
...................... 15.95
75.95
P205R14 Whhewolls
.................................
P215R15 Whitewalls XM
...................... 76.95
P225R15_tIsXA4
... 17.95

~~P2~35R15Wh~itewaIIsXH~~81
.951

® *

i I RIGII'
DEMAID,
OUR
i
." I PEIIIG
**:* :

i

*

.

'

"0' .;_ ' " .

**:*

;

SPICIALS

!

'.

!

IIII

~:

.- .
,

HOURS
;-,

-,'

.

*
**"
*'

*'~,

!We Deliver Perfectioni

JANUARY .......~M"M ...
40,000 Sleet Radials
P155R13 BlM WhHe ............
Pl 65R13 BUrl
P17511l3 BlM
Pl85R13 BlM
P185R'14 BlM
P195Rl. BlM
P205Rl.8Ur1
P2l5R15 BlM
P225R15 BlM While .............. 36.95
P235!1l5 BlM WIIiIe .............. 38.95

Raised lener Radials
_
P17570R13 Sleel RWl ........,..35.95
P18570R13 Steel RWl ........... 37.95
P18570R14 Sleel RWl ........... 39.95
P19510R14 SleeI RWl ........... 43.95
P20570R14 Sleet RWl ........... 44.95
P21570R14 Sleet RWI ............ 46.95
P22570R15 SleeI8l.ck .......... 46.95
P23570R15 Steel RWl ...........5l .95
P24560R15 Siul RWl ........... 57.95
P27560R15 Steel RWl.. ......... 59.95

,:q~~ -~
!*~~ . . . .
i
1 \~~G
:

9'9¢'

+tax

Our 'ftryclay.peclal priceI

PIZZA

... !~.
_.*
X-LARGE

!

1 TOPPING
PIZZA:

i ~;!::!~~~ $5.99+tax $8.99+tax ~
**

With any pizza order

Add;tion.1 Topping. $.9S.. dt
Not Valid Wit'" Any Other Coupon.

Additional Topping> $1.10 each
Not Valid With Any Other Coupons

**

*
Expires 02/10/92
Expires 02/10/92
*
*
*
~~~!!~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~t~~~~~~:~~~~·~~r~,1Y~~~t,~~J~~~:~\t.~~~~~~~~~~~*~~*,~~~~~~
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INVITE,

from Page 16- • .
and senior ~jike Danner look Ihe "
t:
firsll hrcc places 'CSpcctivcl y.
In Ole 55-meIer hu rdles senior Ed
Will iam s look lirst place honors
and was closely fo llowed by soph .
OllluJ'CJamn \Villiams. th ird .

\ 'C~~ju~~i~~r~rr~ ~~~"h~n~~~

SIlO- ~ eIer.

Page 15

liliiii
..

,,"OHR"....
I"

,..

•
IiIIII

..,

•

IiIIII

-

,.

..
,.

-

•

~~
'

IiIIII
•

1:~" ,

".

Schwartz in the 1.000-

••

meier, and senior Vaughn Harry in

thr,3,(XX).mClcr.

"

j~n'.h;r ~~-~~I~ae~g~li:shl:Oi~ ~~~~~

•

'n,e lcamlookO,e firslfourspoLS

fo
owed
by sopMark
homoGoodhearl
re Bria n
Millller,
freshman
and sophomore Torry King.
The per.;onaJ best for Miller was
one of IwO he earned o n the day, a<
he look flrSl and also sel a per.;onal
hi gh water marl< in the shot puL
King placed third in the evenI.
lhree spots in the evenL
whicn
gave
SIUC
of. the
lOP
In Ih
e pol
e lwO
va ult
Mik
e
Claycomb lOOk firs~ followed by
Keith Rhine and Steve Long.
Senior Frank Bryan. in Ihe long
jump and lh e Iripl e jump. and

MONDAY
' SPECI~LII
•
n
., •• •
Ja

$2.00 OFF

••
..
liliiii
..
liliiii

Ii

..

d

...

"Ie.,

L

arge

X L

OF
- arge
Llinit one per pizza

•1iIIII.

P'

IZza

.

,515 S. ILLIHOIS ,fIVE • 529-1]44

•

.

IiIIII

;,I.

~!'~~!r~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~

Junior Darrin Plab. in th e high
jump. also lOOk flrSl place honors.
On the down side was an upper
leg injury 10 sophomore Kenlon
Rolle, who runs the 55-meIer dash
and is a member of the relay learns.

Puzzle Answers

Monday - Friday
February 3 - 9
10:30 - 4:30
-- at
The Student-Center

Heart

Friday
February 9
2:30 - 7:30
The Rec Center

z;;~~
Register to win Valentine Date Packages and other prizes.
FREE1=OOD!
Disk Jockey
Pasta House
Swiss Colony

M.O.V.E.

Participating Sponsors
GTE Phone Mart
Golden Chain Gang
Regis
Sally's Beauty Supply
The Earring Tree
Papa Johns

Daily Egyptian

American Red Cross

Try our new, delicious Chicken
Fried Steak Meal, including tender
chicken fried steak with thick, rich
white gravy, i.,dividual rr ashed
potatoes with gravy, cole,!aw, plus
a biscuit for cnly $2.99.
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2 Piece
I 3 Piece Meal 1 15 Pieces I 9 Piece Meal I

I lie". I $3.29 I of Chicken I $9.99 I
! ·~! ~! $9.99! ~!
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I.
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1 .· 9Large
P~ps ~~~eft
h
1
I .• Individual
Mashed Polaloes
Gravy 1
1
Ma_ Pota:2es wit Gravy
1
Individuol (ole Slaw
• Large Cole SIcrw
I . Biscuit
I
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75¢ Off

FREE Basket

Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar
with purchase of medium Drink

with purchase of Italian
Meatball, Fajita Chiclcen or
Sirloin CheeseStealc Sandwich

Umlt4

(Basket includes large fries.
cole slaw & pickle spear)
Umlt4

on..... '...

3/1/92

on" " .""

3/1/92

99¢

50¢ Off

Uncle Alligator Kids'
Mealor Child Salad

Italian Meatball, Fajita
Chicken or Sirloin
CheeseSteak Sandwich
Limit 4

Umlt4

Dtfel u~lIfel

AUle ric a 's # 1
c hoice for
sand wic h es
presents
your c hoice
of te r r ific
n ew tastes:

Sirloin Cheeses teak

AU made to
ol'd e i' 0)1 a
fr esh-ba k ed
brut.

Fajita Chicken

Thin -sli ced sir'lo in a nel o ni o n s .
gr'ilIe d tJ pe r{pc ti on a nd ('o ver'ed
,vit h meltni c h f't' sf' ,

3/1/92

Otfer UP lft\

3/1/92

$8.99 Family Pack

75¢ Off

2 Sirloin CheeseSteak or
Chicken Fajita Baskets"
2 Uncle AI Children's Meals

Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar
with purchase of Medium Drink

Umlt4

Italian Meatball
Spec ia ll y pr'f' pa l' ... 1 nwa tb a ll s
!" Illotlw r .. d in It a lia n ~ <:!lH'P w it h
twn kinel s of ('heese,

COM E IJ,4.CK TO

on." ••"..

Sou t h Wt's tf' rn -s t y lf' (' hi(' kt'n . seaso rwd a nd gl'illf' d with o ni o n s a nd
pf' p pe r's , Spi ('y sa lsa o n the sid e,

3/1/92

3/1/92

50¢ Off

Deluxe Roast Be~f
or BBC· (Beef. Bacon 'n Cheddar)
Small Fry" Medium Drink

Italian Meatball, Fajita
Chicken Oi Sirloin
CheeseSteak 'andwich

Umlt4

R.iJX.

Oftet e t pirtl

8

on" " ., ...

$2.99

FOR B ETTER TAS T E

A33

R6533

3/J/92

Umlt4

Try our new, delicious Chicken
Fried Steak Meal, includir.g tender
chhicken fried stdeakdwith\ thickh'edrich
w ite gravy, in ivi uo mos
potatoes with gravy, colesla..,.,. plus
a biscuit for only $2.99.
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3 Pie(es of((.icken

Pie!eS of Chilken
I-- Individual
Masiled Potatoes with G,'avy
I .• 2Individual
Mashed Potatoes with Gravy
Individual Cole Slaw
I . Bis(uit
I · Bis(uit
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9 Pims of Chicken

I -Large Mashed P~tataes with Gravy
• large Cole Sl~¥!
I · 4 Bis(uils
I OfI~fCIOCIOIlIO'lI(~ (I( ~'*' .,.,
I \...
I OffER£XPIRB 2/19/ 91 KEC..Q
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